
TAB Meeting Minutes: Nov 15,2021

AD Report:
No AD report this month

Committee Reports:

Hospitality and Treasurer  Report:
-HUGE THANK YOU to everyone that helped with parking and concessions during the
Kenston/Dover game.  Made $3600!
-We will need volunteers for the next 2 football playoff games with both parking and
concessions.
-Band is forfeiting the concessions for basketball season. Coaches will have an opportunity to
be put in the lottery for picking a day to run concessions and get funds towards their teams
account.  Going to open that up to youth teams. Friday games will be for the general fund.
Other home games payout will be a 30% of sales towards the team that works the stand.

$75, 097 in the general fund.

Membership:
76 members with at least 27 seniors
-Membership table was set up at winter sports meeting.  4 new members signed up that night.
-Current and new members received a tshirt.  We will continue to give away to new members
until inventory is out.
-Hoping to do another membership drive at the RDP sale Dec 4th.
-QR code on social media and handouts that take people right to the sign up link.

TAB Wrestling Tournament: (Feb 4 & 5)
-Tab board met with Tab wrestling tournament committee to discuss next steps with set up,
hospitality, volunteer needs etc.  Waiting for the end of November BOE meeting to see if there
are any limitations and guidelines for hosting.

Hall of Fame:
-If there are any nominations for the Hall of Fame, please contact Jim.
-Looking for a chairperson for this committee.

Communications Committee:
Michelle met with Dave, Dwayne and John in October.
-They set up the QR code and social media platforms were looked at.  They are helping to set
up communication.
-Blackboard connect will go out about membership.  Can not advertise membership on
Livestream of games.
-Hang up Flyer (postcard) with QR code at concession stand



Other news:
Swimming: fundraiser is Dec 2nd at El Chile Bravo
Hockey: fundraiser is Feb 26 at Roseland Lanes
Boys Basketball: team is donating tshirts to TRBL
Baseball: THS baseball camp/clinic Dec 20,21,22. Baseball and softball raised $280 each with
50/50 raffle during the Kenston/Dover game.

Old Business/Brainstorming Activity:
-Members try to continue with the me plus 3 or you plus 2 idea for Dec meeting.  Thank you to
our members that brought a couple new people.
-Maleeka and Hallie made the “cheat sheet” to advertise TAB and get the word out about us. We
want to connect with teams of age levels to receive the postcard and get involved.  Thank you to
both Hallie and Maleeka for creating the flyer and Michelle for printing it for distribution.
- Winter sports are starting Nov 22.  Would like to get students involved and to attend events
and support athletes.  It brings a positive atmosphere when the athletes have crowds cheering
them on.
- We want to thank everyone for their involvement and positivity to make TAB a great
organization. We are trying  to make TAB a different culture and we are listening to membership
and getting things moving in a positive way.

New Business:
Change of location for next meeting.  Keep at THS but a different  room is desired. :)
Try to set up liaison meeting to go over roles of team chairpeople.

Motion to close 8:10

Next meeting: Dec 13, 2021 at 7pm THS


